CONVICTS   IN   IRON   CAGES
P.CUE. He didn't want any money in advance, Roehefort's,
promise to pay was sufficient for him.
There were many difficulties to be overcome. First of
all there was the problem of getting from Peninsula Ducos
to Noumea. This was solved by Grandthille ofleiing to
bring his employer's boat to the little rock that Rochefort
had observed on his chart. The Australian boat was to
remain another week in harbour, and meanwhile Rochefort
and his intimates completed their plans. It was decided
that Pain, Grousset—Foreign Affairs delegate in the Com-
mune, who later made the French translation of Treasure
Island—Humbert, editor of the Pe"re Duchene, and Jourde,
Finance Minister of the Commune, should accompany
Rochefort.
Four days before the escape was to take place a young
official from the Director of Transportation at Noumea
came over to see Rochefort, offering to help him get free
from the island, protesting that Rochefort was not the type
of man that should waste away in a convict settlement.
Rochefort was suspicious, however, that this was a trap to
make hinj disclose his plans, and answered, 'Thank you, but
my desire is to return to France by the front door which
amnesty will throw wide open.'
One night Grousset received a letter from Jourde, also
at Noumea—'To-morrow, Thursday, I will send you the
eighth volume of the Histoire du Consulat de L* Empire as
promised,5 and the word was passed round that they must be
ready on the rock at 8 o'clock the following day, Thursday.
Pain and Rochefort had a trial swim to the rock that night.,
plying their warder with rum &nd making him drunk, so
that their absence might not be noticed.
Thursday dawned, a rough, Vtormy day, with high seas
washing over the top of the rock. At 10 a.m. Pain came to
Rochefort with a piece of awkward news. A girl with whom
the latter had been friendly had come over to Peninsula
Ducos to spend a couple of days with her parents, and
Rochefort was invited to spend the evening with them.
Pain was sent back to tell the girl that Rochefort was deeply

